
2019-2020

15  th     ANNUAL GREATER EVANSVILLE YOUTH ASSOC. TOURNAMENT
39th  Edition - Certified by the USBC Youth Division

Scholarships will be awarded weekly.
SMOKE FREE AMF Arc Lanes SMOKE FREE

4901 Monroe Ave, Evansville, IN 47715

*All dates are on SUNDAY. PLEASE indicate a 1st & 2nd choice!  Dates will be given on a 1st come 1st serve basis.

TEAM January 5th                   11:00 AM ________________
EVENT January 12th                 11:00 AM ________________

COACH_____________________________________ BOWLING CENTER___________________________________

HOME PHONE_____________________________________ WORK PHONE_____________________________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________      CITY ____________________ ST _____________          ZIP ______________

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE ALL NAMES - CORRECT BOWLING LINE-UP

TEAM NAME ___________________________________________________________________

Bowler
# Circle Name

Age As Of
AUG 1 Cert. # Avg.

# Of Leagues
Bowled In

1 M/F

2 M/F

3 M/F

4 M/F

Designate team captain *

*All dates are on SUNDAY.  PLEASE indicate a 1st & 2nd choice!  Dates will be given on a 1st come 1st  serve basis.

DOUBLES & January 26th                   1:00 PM ________________
SINGLES February 2nd                   1:00 PM ________________

COACH_____________________________________ BOWLING CENTER___________________________________

HOME PHONE_____________________________________ WORK PHONE_____________________________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________      CITY ____________________ ST _____________          ZIP ______________

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE ALL NAMES - CORRECT BOWLING LINE-UP

Pair # Circle Name
Age As Of

AUG 1 Cert. # Avg.
# Of Leagues

Bowled In

1 M/F

M/F

2 M/F

M/F

TEAM FEE DOUBLES & SINGLES FEE (EACH)
Bowling (3 Games)             $9.00 Bowling (3 Games)             $9.00
Expenses                             $0.00 Expenses                             $0.00
Trophies                               $4.00 Trophies                               $4.00
Sponsorship                         $1.00 Sponsorship                         $1.00
(Donation Pd. By GEUSBC) $1.00 (Donation Pd. By GEUSBC) $1.00
Total Entry Fee Per Event   $11.00 Total Entry Fee Per Event   $11.00

Total Entry Fee For All Events   $33.00

Walk-In Entry Fee Per Entry - $15.00 (If lanes are available)

RESERVE ENTRIES CLOSE MIDNIGHT DECEMBER 21, 2019.
WALK-IN ENTRIES APPLIES AFTER THIS DATE.

Send checks or money orders only.  (NO CASH)  Made payable to: Greater Evansville USBCA
Along with entry to: Jennifer Sisson, 2518 Vogel Rd, Evansville, IN 47711   812-453-1750

Christina Oschman 812-205-0177

I certify the averages listed hereon to be true and accurate in accordance with rule #3.

Coaches Signature__________________________________________________



RULES AND DIRECTIONS
1. The USBCA rules shall be observed by all.
2. Entries are limited to all youth GEUSBCA members in good standing only.  Please fill out entry completely.
3. All bowlers will use their highest USBC average (9 games or more) for the current season as of December 15, 

2019.  (Rule 319a)  No summer league average will be accepted.  High School USBC league averages will be 
accepted.  Bowlers without a current average may use their 2018-2019 book average.  Bowlers without a current 
average or 2018-2019 book average will bowl scratch using an average of 230.  Bowlers with current average 
more than 14 pins over 2018-2019 book will use the 2019-2020 average.

4. Entries must be verified and signed by the coach and a league standing sheet from Dec.15 must be attached.  
(This is the last day your league bowled prior to Dec. 15.)  Therefore, Saturday leagues will use their averages 
thru Dec. 14. High School last date bowled Dec. 12.  High School standing sheet Dated Dec. 19.  This rule does 
not apply for walk-in bowlers.  The tournament staff will verify this at a later date.

5. If bowling in doubles, you must bowl in singles, or vice versa.  Doubles are bowled first.  (In case of an emergency
such as your partner is running late, singles will be bowled first.)

6. Bowlers may bowl in team event as many times as they want as long as they change at least (2) members on the 
team.  Bowlers may bowl only once during a squad.  All events scores will be taken from their first time bowled.  
Bowlers may bowl only once in singles.  Doubles re-entry will be allowed on last week squads only.  May bowl 
doubles re-entry twice, but all events doubles will be from squad with singles. Singles will be bowled with 1st time 
doubles is bowled.

7. Teams consist of (4) bowlers.  Mixed teams are allowed.  Doubles pairs will consist of (2) bowlers.  Everyone 
regardless of sex competes with everyone else in their division.

8. In case of ties, duplicate awards will be given.
9. All bowlers must be present 30 minutes before scheduled bowling time.  Each bowler must check in at the 

tournament desk and present their certification card.  Walk-in entries will be accepted up to squad starting time.  
Bowlers arriving late will receive "0" for each frame missed.

10. Falsification on any entry will result in automatic disqualification of bowler or bowlers.
11. Any damage caused by a bowler during the tournament, said bowler or bowlers will lose all rights to any trophy or 

awards.  Their parents or legal guardians will be held liable for all damages.
12. At least one award will be given for every ten entries, or portions thereof.  All awards monies will be returned 

100% in the form of awards.  All events awards will be given to first place winners in each division only.  This is 
with handicap.

13. Reserve entries close December 21, 2019 and walk-in entries will be accepted if openings are available.  A $3.00 
late fee will apply per event.

14. No hats, short shorts, tank tops, tube tops, or halter tops are allowed.  No visible midsection or under garments 
are allowed.  T-shirts with abusive language, advertising alcoholic beverages, drugs, tobacco, or gambling 
industries are not allowed.  Dress appropriately.

15. No flash pictures are allowed during competition.  Pictures may be taken during practice only.
16. Only competing bowlers and coaches are allowed in the pit area, with committee exceptions. 
17. Score corrections can only be made by Tournament officials or by permission of tournament official.
18. Scholarships will be awarded each weekend for the most pins over average for game and series for a boy and 

girl.  The awards are sent to SMART - (Scholarship Management & Accounting Reports for Tenpins)  to ensure 
proper handling and disbursement.  (GEUSBCA Acct. # 9116)
Many Thanks to all that helped make this possible.

Coach/Youth Director
Should any youth bowler merit an award emblem, the tournament committee will fill out, sign and remit to the

Greater Evansville USBC Association Manager.

TEAM CLASSIFICATION
Team Average - 680 - 880 - "A" DIVISION
                         610 - 679 - "B" DIVISION
           560 - 609 - "C" DIVISION
                          420 - 559 - "D" DIVISION
                          000 - 419 - "E" DIVISION

DOUBLES CLASSIFICATION ALL EVENTS & SINGLES CLASSIFICATION
Pair Average - 340 - 450 - "A" DIVISION        Average - 181 - 230 - "X" DIVISION
                        290 - 339 - "B" DIVISION                        160 - 180 - "A" DIVISION
                        250 - 289 - "C" DIVISION                        140 - 159 - "B" DIVISION
                        200 - 249 - "D" DIVISION                        120 - 139 - "C" DIVISION
                        000 – 199 - "E" DIVISION                        100 - 119 - "D" DIVISION

                       000 - 099 - "E" DIVISION

Handicap-100% of the difference between classification average and maximum base score of entry division.

TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE: Christina Oschman, Jennifer Sisson, & Vanessa Rebstock



2019-2020

15  th     ANNUAL GREATER EVANSVILLE YOUTH ASSOC. TOURNAMENT
39th  Edition - Certified by the USBC Youth Division

Scholarships will be awarded weekly.
SMOKE FREE AMF Arc Lanes SMOKE FREE

4901 Monroe Ave, Evansville, IN 47715

*All dates are on SUNDAY.  Doubles Re-Entry may only be bowled on the last Sunday.

DOUBLES
RE-ENTRY

February 2nd                   1:00 PM

COACH_____________________________________ BOWLING CENTER___________________________________

HOME PHONE_____________________________________ WORK PHONE_____________________________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________      CITY ____________________ ST _____________          ZIP ______________

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE ALL NAMES - CORRECT BOWLING LINE-UP

Pair # Circle Name
Age As Of

AUG 1 Cert. # Avg.
# Of Leagues

Bowled In

1 M/F

M/F

2 M/F

M/F

3 M/F

M/F

RE-ENTRY FEE
Bowling (3 Games)             $9.00
Expenses                             $0.00
Trophies                               $4.00
Sponsorship                         $1.00
(Donation Pd. By GEUSBC) $1.00
Total Entry Fee Per Event   $11.00

Walk-In Entry Fee Per Entry - $15.00 (If lanes are available)

RESERVE ENTRIES CLOSE MIDNIGHT DECEMBER 21, 2019.
WALK-IN ENTRIES APPLIES AFTER THIS DATE.

Send checks or money orders only.  (NO CASH)  Made payable to: Greater Evansville USBCA
Along with entry to: Jennifer Sisson, 2518 Vogel Rd, Evansville, IN 47711   812-453-1750

Christina Oschman 812-205-0177

I certify the averages listed hereon to be true and accurate in accordance with rule #3.

Coaches Signature__________________________________________________

Bowlers may bowl in team event as twice as long as they change at least (2) members on the team.  Bowlers may bowl only once during a squad.  All
events scores will be taken from their first time bowled.  Bowlers may bowl only once in singles. Doubles re-entry will be allowed on last week squads
only.  May bowl doubles re-entry once, but all events doubles will be from squad with singles. Singles will be bowled with 1st time doubles is

bowled.


